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The relative orientations of the 3 helices in the DNA-binding domain (‘headpiece’) of lac repressor have 
been determined using distance constraints obtained from 2-dimensional IH nuclear Overhauser enhance- 
ment spectra. The relative orientations of its helices is similar to that of the central 3 helices in the DNA- 
binding domain of the 3, repressor of the bacteriophage 1. 
DNA-binding protein 20 NMR Helix topology 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The lac repressor of Escherichia coli is a tetra- 
merit protein of M, 150000. It regulates the ex- 
pression of genes coding for enzymes involved in 
the lactose metabolism by specific binding to the 
lac operator [1,2]. Each of the four identical mono- 
meric subunits consists of two domains. The DNA- 
binding domain [3-51 or ‘headpiece’ obtained by 
limited proteolytic digestion of the intact repressor 
[6] retains its native 3-dimensional structure and 
sequence-specific DNA binding capacity [4-g]. 
Single crystal structures are not available either for 
intact repressor or for the headpiece. However, 
due to its small size the isolated headpiece (51 
amino acid residues) is accessible for high-resolu- 
tion ‘H NMR [9-l 11. We describe a continuation 
of recent NMR work [12,13] on the elucidation of 
the solution conformation of headpiece. In those 
studies sequence-specific resonance assignments 
were obtained for a large proportion of the hydro- 
Abbreviations: headpiece, N-terminal DNA-binding 
domain of lac repressor of E. coli, comprising residues 
1-51 
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lac repressor headpiece NOE-distance constraint 
gen atoms [ 121. Furthermore, the sequence loca- 
tion of 3 helices extending approximately from the 
residues 6-13, 17-25 and 34-45 (referred to as 
helix 1, 11 and Ill, respectively) was determined 
1131. 
Here, we determine the relative spatial orienta- 
tions of these helical segments using distance con- 
straints between assigned protons as obtained from 
2-dimensional nuclear Overhauser enhancement 
spectroscopy (NOESY) [ 14,151 experiments. Based 
on the assumption that the helices are regular, the 
topology of these elements could be obtained from 
a relatively small number of nuclear Overhauser 
enhancement (NOE) distance constraints. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Headpiece was obtained as an enzymatic digest 
of lac repressor from E. coli strain BMH 74-12 as 
described previously [9]. Solutions (-5 mM) of 
headpiece in a buffer containing 0.4M KCl, 
0.05 M potassium phosphate and 0.02% NaN3 
were prepared, with the pH at 6.5 or 6.9, depen- 
ding on the experiment. NOESY spectra were re- 
corded at 18°C on a Bruker HX 360 spectrometer 
and at 27°C on a Bruker WM 500 spectrometer. 
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The standard pulse sequence [14,15] was used, 
with phase cycling and data processing similar to 
previously described procedures [12,161. The spec- 
tra were recorded with mixing times of 50, 80, 120 
and 2OOms both in ‘Hz0 and in HzO. 
The upper limits on intramolecular ‘H-‘H dis- 
tances obtained from the NOESY spectra were 
used as constraints in two independent model 
building procedures. In one, Nicholson molecular 
models were used to position the three helices, 
taken as separate building blocks, in accordance 
with a number of key NOES. Then the intervening 
loops were attached, which provided further con- 
straints on the relative helix orientation. The mole- 
cular model obtained was further adjusted to be 
compatible with virtually all NOE constraints 
listed in table 1. The other procedure makes use of 
an interactive computer graphics program written 
for an Evans & Sutherland picture system con- 
nected to a PDP 11-34 computer. The program 
allows generation of different conformations of 
molecular structures with up to 1000 atoms by real- 
time variation of the torsion angles about single 
bonds. For the structural analysis of NOESY dis- 
tance constraints, which may be between widely 
separated positions in the sequence, it is important 
that the complete structure was stored in memory. 
As a result, up to 8 independent orsion angles can 
be varied simultaneously and the complete confor- 
mations can be inspected on the screen. Violations 
of distance constraints imposed by the NOESY 
data are visualized by flashing arrows in the con- 
formers thus obtained (detailed description of this 
program in preparation). The helices were again 
assumed to be regular and were preserved during 
the entire fitting procedure. Different relative 
spatial locations of these helices were generated by 
variation of the torsion angles 4 and # in the inter- 
vening peptide segments minimizing the violations 
of the experimental distance constraints. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows part of a 360 MHz ‘H NOESY spec- 
trum of a headpiece solution in ‘Hz0 recorded 
with a mixing time of 80ms. This region contains 
the NOE cross peaks between the tyrosine ring pro- 
tons and aliphatic protons. The present structural 
interpretation of long-range NOES, i.e., NOES be- 
tween protons in residues which are located 5 or 
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Table 1 
Long-range NOES in luc repressor headpiece which were 
used for the present study of the spatial arrangement of 
the 3 helical segments 
Observed NOES Corresponding upper dis- 
tance constraints (A)” 
4Val CYHs 45 Leu C6H3 
4Val CYH3 47 Tyr C”H 
4Val CYHs 47Tyr C&H 
5Thr C”H 47Tyr C’H 
6Leu C6H3 17Tyr C’H 
6Leu C”Hs 24Val CYH3 
6Leu C’Hs 47Tyr C’H 
7Tyr C”H 17Tyr C’H 
8Asp CBH2 45Leu CdH3 
9Val CYHs 42Met NH 
9Val CYHs 42Met C”H 
9Val C”H 45Leu C”H3 
9Val C ?HJ 47Tyr C’H 
lOAla CPH3 17Tyr C”H 
lOAla CBH3 17Tyr C’H 
10 Ala NH 20Val CYH3 
lOAla C”H 20Val CYH3 
12Tyr C6H 41Ala C”Hs 
12Tyr C’H 44Glu CPHz 
12Tyr NH 45Leu C6H3 
12Tyr C@Hz 45Leu C’H3 
13Ala C@Hj 38Val C”H 
13Ala NH 4lAla CBH3 
13Ala C”H 41Ala CBH3 
13Ala CBH3 4lAla NH 
13Ala C@HJ 41Ala C’Hj 
20Val C YH3 38Val NH 
24Val C YH3 47Tyr C’H 
C’-C” 9.6 
C’-C”H 6.2 
CB-CB 8.9 
C”H-CP 8.7 
CD-cfl 12.2 
C’-C” 9.6 
cfi-cfl 12.2 
C”H-CP 8.7 
c@-cp 8.6 
CD-NH 6.2 
C’-C”H 6.2 
C”H-CB 7.5 
CB-Cp 8.9 
CD-C”H 5.1 
CO-CB 7.8 
NH-C@ 6.2 
C”H-C@ 6.2 
CD-C@ 7.8 
CB-C” 9.8 
NH-C6 7.5 
c@-cfi 8.6 
C@-C”H 5.1 
NH-C” 5.1 
C”H-C” 5.1 
CD-NH 5.1 
C’-C” 6.2 
CB-NH 6.2 
CO-c” 10.9 
“All NOES to sidechain protons are referred to C” (see 
text) 
more positions apart in the sequence, relied on 
qualitative interpretations of the NOESY cross 
peaks. First, the cross peaks in the spectra recorded 
with a mixing time of 200 ms were identified on the 
basis of the previously obtained resonance assign- 
ments [12]. Secondly, only those NOES were re- 
tained which could also be observed in spectra 
recorded with a mixing time of 50 or 80 ms (fig. 1). 
These were taken to manifest that the correspon- 
ding proton-proton distance is G4.0 A [17]. With 
this procedure the entire NOESY spectra recorded 
in Hz0 and 2HzO provided the long-range dis- 
tance constraints indicated in fig.3. 
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Fig. 1. Contour plot of the region or = 6.2-7.2 ppm, 02 = 0.1-5.2 ppm of an absorption mode 36OMHz ‘H NOESY 
spectrum of 6 mM headpiece in 2H20 buffer, pH 6.9, 18”C, recorded with a mixing time of 80 ms. The time domain 
data consisted of 393 free induction decays of 1024 data points, with lr values from O-63 ms. The spectrum was baseline 
corrected and symmetrized, the digital resolution is 6.1 Hz/point. This region contains the cross peaks from the ring 
proton resonances of the tyrosyl residues (indicated with horizontal lines and identified on the left) to aliphatic protons 
(identified by the sequence position (fig.2) and type of hydrogen atom). 
~KP”TLY~“~EYAG”SYOTZOSRVVN 
QASH3VOSAKTREKVE4AOAMAELNY I I& 
Fig.2. Amino acid sequence [ 181 from residues 1-51 
of E. coli fuc repressor with IUB/IUPAC one-letter 
symbols. 
The presently collected NOESY distance con- 
straints are not sufficient to determine the confor- 
mation of the amino acid side chains. Therefore all 
experimental distance constraints were referred to 
backbone hydrogens or C” atoms. The NOES to 
amide and C” protons were used without correc- 
Fig.3. Schematic presentation of the primary and secondary structure of headpiece with indication of the long range 
NOES. Helices are indicated with boxes. Non-polar side chains are marked with filled circles and tyrosyl residues with 
open circles. The division of the lines indicating long-range NOES above and below the sequence was chosen for 
presentation purposes only. 
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tion. For the NOES referred to the CB atoms, the 
maximum sterically allowed distance from the ob- 
served hydrogen atoms to Cp was added to the 
NOE upper distance constraint of 4.OA. The re- 
sulting input for the determination of the topology 
of the three helices is listed in table 1. 
In addition to the NOE constraints of table 1, 
the covalent linkage consisting of only 3 residues 
strongly restricts the possible relative spatial 
arrangements of the first two helices. (Previously, 
the first helix was proposed to extend from posi- 
tions 6 to 15 [13] rather than from 6 to 13. This 
apparent discrepancy arises because the previously 
used pattern recognition of secondary structure 
cannot usually distinguish between residues at the 
ends of a helix and those in tight turns adjacent to 
the helix.) The linkage by an octapeptide segment, 
however, hardly restricts the allowed relative 
orientations of the second and third helices. 
Fig.4. Computer drawing illustrating the spatial arrange- 
ment of the 3 helices in luc repressor headpiece. The 
molecule is oriented so that the helices II and III are 
parallel to the projection plane and helix I runs from 
back to front at an angle of -50” relative to that plane. 
The polypeptide backbone in the helices is represented 
by a smooth line through the C” positions, where those 
of residues 6, 13, 17, 25, 34 and 44 are identified. Out- 
side the helices the backbone is indicated by dotted lines, 
where most of the loop from residues 26-33 and of the 
chain termini is omitted. 
The helix topology shown in fig.4 was obtained 
by the procedures outlined above. Its compatibility 
with the experimental data can readily be checked 
by inspection of table 1 and fig.3. There are 4 
NOES which imply that the two chain termini are 
near each other in space. Helix I has close contacts 
with all other structure elements, i.e., there are 7 
NOES to helix II, 13 NOES to helix III and 2 NOES 
to the C-terminal segment. In contrast there is only 
one single NOE between helix II and helix III. 
Consideration of only a small number of long- 
range distance constraints is sufficient to deter- 
mine the topology of helices in a unique way. The 
argument runs as follows. First, helix I and helix II 
form a V-shaped unit which follows from NOES 
Ala lo-Val20 and Leu 6-Va124. Secondly, helix I 
and helix III run approximately antiparallel, which 
is inferred from NOES Tyr 12-Ala 41, Asp 8- 
Leu 45 and Val9-Leu 45, and from the contacts 
Val4- Tyr 47, Thr 5-Tyr 47 and Leu 6-Tyr 47 
which show that the C-terminus of headpiece folds 
back onto its N-terminus. The localization of helix 
III as sketched in fig.4 appears to be the only con- 
formation in which Val20 in helix II can be close 
to Va138 in helix III. 
To satisfy the NOES between Tyr 17 in helix II 
and Leu 6 and Tyr 7 in helix I, the C terminus of 
helix I is shifted over the N terminus of helix II as 
indicated in the figure. Although it is not apparent 
from fig.4, in this orientation the long side chains 
of these residues can come within NOE distance. 
It can be seen from fig.3 that the majority of the 
identified NOES occur between protons of hydro- 
phobic amino acid residues. As many of these resi- 
dues make multiple contacts, this indicates that 
they are clustered in the interior of the protein. 
Tyr 45 is in contact with at least 5 non-polar resi- 
dues and therefore is part of the hydrophobic 
cluster. This concurs with genetic and biochemical 
data showing that Tyr 47 can neither be mutated 
nor removed without disrupting the 3-dimensional 
structure of the protein [3,10]. 
Finally, it is noted that the relative orientation of 
the helices of luc repressor headpiece is very similar 
to that of the central 3 helices of the DNA-binding 
domain of the h repressor of the bacteriophage h, 
a protein that, as luc repressor, recognizes a 
specific DNA sequence [191. 
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